The meeting was called to order at 2:05pm.

Kawana took attendance

- **Present**- Andrea Chatman, Teprenna Bryant, Kawana Strong, Kristina King, Melody Cooper-Freeman, Rico Donald, Sara Wilson, Tujuana Perkins, Michael Braggs, Elizabeth Tunstall, John Gross, Tinisia Branch, Zaina Branch-Atiya
- **Absent**- Carlynn Means

We recited SGA Pledge

Reviewed

Approved minutes (moved by Melody, Kawana seconded)

Zaina discussed clothing drive. January 19th-29th we will be accepting the clothes, Feb 4th, 5th, and 8th and we will organize and distribute the clothes. We voted and the ayes won to have the clothing drive.

We had a short presentation from the Webmaster Justin McGregor.

Michael stated that we should have a committee of reps to correspond with the webmaster and he volunteered to head the committee up. Kawana moved and Tinisia and Andrea seconded. We voted and the ayes won.

Sara discussed the Angel Tree. “The Wrapping Party Dec 4th Friday 9-1, Alton Drop off Dec 9th at 12 pm, and Christmas card help.

Tinisia moved and Melody seconded that we adopt the “Student Aid and Fiscal Responsibility Act”.

Melody moved and Tujuana seconded that we vote on the previous question. We voted and the ayes won.

There was a long... long ...long discussion on whether SGA should continue to have activities or not.

Kawana moved that we table the discussion on whether SGA would further sponsor events and Elizabeth 2nd. Melody objected to tabling discussion. We voted on continuing the discussion and the nays won.

Kristina moved that we end the meeting and Tinisia seconded. We voted and the ayes won.

The meeting was adjourned at 3:09pm.